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WhileI would like the first interviewsqssiento sentersn WilliamMoran.vour
predecessor
liader of labor in
aseditorof theEl PasoLaborAdvocateandan outstandine
Texas.tell me somebiograBhicinformationon yourself.
Wherewerevou born?
About whendid you getinto town?
You wentto work herein El Pasoin 1932.andbecameactivein theunionin 1938/9.
didn't vou? lbasedon anEl Paso. 1988interviewwith Dr. GeorseN. Greenfor the
TexasLaborArchivesl
Whichunionwasthat.wasit the Tyooqraphical
union?
Whatkind of situationdid vou haveandwhere?
I've iust startedto readCharlesE. Hershberser's
Ihe EI Pasol-aborAdvocateand its
editors.fromI9A9 b 1939.andamin the Drocess
of copvineit for vou.
Hershbereerwrote that Moran wasthe third editor of theAdvocate-afterHenrvWalker
almostran it into the eroundandbasicallvbrouehtit backevenbetterthanbefore-is that
right?
Justso I haveit on tape.let me repeatsomeof the informationHershberger
hadon
Moran let meknow if vou know differentlvborn May 4.1876 in Leadville.CO -thatwasthe sceneof someminingstrikes.wasn't it?l of 7 brothers
movedto Ft. Worth
becameSecTresof stateorsanizationof bricklayers-publishedSouthwestern
Bricklqver
monthlvmagazine
until he diedin 1945andthenhis wife took overths editingduties
cameto El Pasoin l9l4 to startunionownedandoperatedbrick plant
Hershberger
saidMoranwascomparedto JohnL. Lewis.[Presidentof the UnitedMine
Workers]in mannerandaction--is that a fair comparison?Canyou describehim for me.I
don't think I've everseena oictureofhim.
Moran's editorshipof theLaborAdvocateis coveredpreffywell in Hershberger's
bookhe aooarentlywasa modelcrusadineeditorfor variousreforms.is thathow you remember
him?
How did you eet startedtnththeAdvocateandBill Moran?
How wasit workingunderMoran?

Asidefrom his positionaseditor.hewasvery activein statelabor.-theTexasState
Federationof LaborflSFL) andthe nationalandinternational
union.wasn't
bricklavers2
he?
Affer readingthe proceeding
I notioedthat Bill Moran
for 40 yearsof TSFL conventions.
wasthe only consistant
voicethat spokeout for El Pasoor WestTexas,whatkind of
effectdid this haveon thelocallabormovement?
He got the lgz4AFL conventionto El Paso/Jua
rc2. whatcanyou tell me aboutthat
convention?
ThatwasduringProhibition-wasn'tit?
Hershberger
in hisbookbelievedthat Moranbasicallyfollowedthe policiesof the AFofLandesoeciallyof SamuelGompers,evento the point thathefollowedthe Pan-American
Labormovementof Gomoers-it that a fair assessment?
Thereis so muchto whatMorandid andmeantto the El PasoandTexaslabormovementcanyou talk to me on something
that I haven'ttouchedon?

':

Now- how aboutyourself,we've alreadytouchbrieflyon whenJ/oucameto El Paso,how
wasthe situationwhenyou camehere?
TheAdvocaleofficeswereon SouthOreeonstreetthen-weren'tthev?
Hershberger
wrotethat Moranhadthe finestprint shopwhile on SouthOregon-canvou
tell me aboutthat?
Whichnewspapers
werebeingorintedbackthen?- did you work at an of them?
Did you everwork in anyof the prinl shops?
You've beena memberof the InternationalTy^oographical
Unionfor over60 years,neven
you
havinghadvour membership
lapse-how hasit beenfor
asa unionmemberfor so
long?
Did you everhavea desireor needto takeout a travelingcard?

Nlan'inShady',interviewedby Cor,'acha-Quauhtlatoa,
Tuesdav.No'u,ember
17.lggg,in the
offices of the [il Poso Lahor Athrrcata.El paso.Texas

a

You're lookingprettygood,Mr. Shad,v,
considering
a coupleof -vears
agoyou had some
healthproblems.Obviously,you've recovered,andjust talkingto vou overthe phone.
)'ou seemto be doingmuchbetter

S:

Oh yeah,I'm'OK, at my age.I guess...

a

I wantedthis interviewto dealmostlywith Bill Moran,William\Ioran. I think largely
becauseI certainlywantedto look moreinto his life and what he's donein labornot only
in El Pasobut in Texas.althoughhe's not unknownin the rest of Texas. But I think the
impacthe's had on El Paso. specificallv,is very strong. But beforeI rvantedto start with
him, I wantedto get a little more biographicalinformationon you, Mr. Shady:r.vherewere
you born, whenyou cameto El paso.

S

Well, I canprefacethis- whereI was born,I wasborn in Larned.Kansas,June4, 1913.
That's eighty-fiveyearsago,thensome. But on the otherhand,my motherpassedawav
when I was a baby and actuallyI lived with an aunt and uncleall my life. Like motherand
father. On the other hand,I still had a daddythat I saw regularly. But I havesomething
that goesalong with a labor background.In 19?2,of courseI was nineyearsold, I
remember,my unclervasa boilermaker.
working in Kansas.and theyhada strike. He
was, at that time, the strikechairmanof the group that lvent out in this smalltown.
Hoisington,Kansas.on the MissouriPacific. But the fact wasthat the strikewas
so bad
therethat they had calledout the rnilitia.And hadundermilitia
frnartial]law duringthe
strike. He had a hardtime. Anyway, the fact was rhat they blackballedhim. he
couldn't
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get a job anvplace.And that's how comethat rvemovedto
El'pasoin 1926,that was four
year later. But the fact, that at that time. it r.vaskinda,
it was somethingfor me. I rvasn't
quiteold enoughto reallvunderstand
what was reallygoing orr. But he lost evenrhinghe
had duringthat strike. The-vdidn't havebenefitslike they have
toda1,.If they hadanl.
benefits.they hadto get out. passthe tambourineor somethingto get the
rnonevro eat
with Anyway, BasicallyI got a start right there,that strike was really'something
I
rememberalmosteveryday of it eventhoughI wasjust a youngboy.
Q:

So he was a boilermakerover here,or did he get somethingerse?

S:

Yeah,he camehereand hired out it't 1926as a boilermaker.That's

a long time aeo now,

but thingshavechangedcompletely.Theydon't evenhaveboilermakers
like theydid
then,causethey hadto keepthoseold steamers
runningall the time. Well. durinsthe war
they had over a thousandpeopleworking in the shopsout there.

a

This is World War?

S:

Two.

Q:

I rememberthe headquarters
thev usedto haveon Alameda.didn,t thev?

S

Where?

Q:

Alameda.down on Alameda,theyusedto havetheirheadquarters
there.I remember.
iron
workers andboilermakers.wasn't it? I thoughtthey had this hall
dorvnthere.

S

Let's see. No, not on Alameda,I don't recallanythingdown there.

Of course.whenI

hadthe Labor Templedown there,theymet down there.theymet
in

there.the boiler

makers lt's almost,it's a unionnow, that see. Whentheyhad
so manvgood

-[
rnernbers

meana lot of members-in it, it beganto wanea little bit after
dieselcameon. Thel.
Man'in Shadyintcn.i*v l

merged,let's see,therewas anotherunionthat mergedwith thbm. The blacksmiths.
Blacksmithsand Forgerst think was their name. But anr,.wa1r.
they mergedinto the
Boilermakers.And they'restill in existence In El Pasoright norv I haven'tseen
anyof
thoseguys so I don't know what the1.'redoing . They still havesomeboilermakers
and
['ll tell you whv. Becauseon thosedieselsthey don't needboilermakeranymore'cause
they work strictly,but they were iron workers,you know. I talking aboutheavy-irol, I'm
not talking about structuraliron and the iron they use in the buildings. I'm

talking about

hear'yiron. And they're the onesthat if there is anythirrg,Iike, sayfor instance
a stepthat
comesoffof the diesel,thoseboilermakers
makethose. There'smaybeone or tw.o
working out thereyet. But outsideof that, El Pasobecamemore or lessa maintenance
placethan really overhaullike they do like in, say,the enginesthat move
out of El paso
west,go in for an overhaul. They overhaulthem on the road. But when they go in
for a
majoroverhaul,theytakethemto themshopsout in Oakland,t believeit is.
That,s
SouthernPacific,but I'm surethey'restilron. But he later,after 1937,,3g,.39,t
believe
it was in'39,just beforethe war, therewas a slackingin work. He was international
an
rep for the boilermakersfor abouta year?year arrda half. He went down in
EastTexasnow I can't remember.Therewas someorganizinggoing on down there
and he was
down there. But he was down therefor two or threeyears. Then later he retired
and then
he camedown herewith me when t boughtit in '45. And he couldn't
hardlvwait to retire
so he'd comedown andhelpmel (laughter)

a

So you sayin '45, that's when you bought theLahor Acrv,rcqre

S

Ah huh Yeah.
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Q:

And you bought it from Hershberger,or from Bill N{oran?

S:

No. Hershberger
had nothingto do with runningthe paper. No. it was Bill N{oran. t had
workedfor Bill for over ten years.Whenhe died.he setit up. he wantedme. . Well, he
was doing it to protecthis rvife'sinterestin it. He setit up so t couldbuy it. [t rvasa
strain,['ll tell ],ou what. But on the otherhand.I managedto hotdon.

Q

And he also was publishingthesourhwesternBricklctver.wasn't he?

S

Yeah,uh huh.

Q:

And his wife took over the paperafter he died?

S

The only thing,she... He died,I believeit was in July,almostat the armistice.I'm talking
aboutthe end of World War II. Sheput out the LaborDay editionin'45. And t took
over in October,'45. Shetried to keepthe Bricklayer going but therewas no rva),.
'cause

shecouldn't travelall over. That was the end ofthe Bricklaver.

Yeah,becausethat coveredall the stateof Texas,right?
Yeah.it was the officialjournal of the TexasStateConferenceof Bricklayers. And at one
time had beenreallya progressivelabor newspaperto the state.the Rricklayer. you see.
that'swhen he cameto El Paso. Whenhe cameto El Pasoin 1914,he cameherefrom
Fort Worth By the way, he had the Rricklayer That was his interestin, he cameout
hereto buy a print shopso he could print the Rricklayarhimself. Anyway,to give a little
more- where he got his ties to the lnternationalso close. Harry Batesat that time was an
international
representative
from the lnternational
Bricklayers.And he livedin Fort Worth
with Bill. They wereverygood,closefriendsirntil Bill passedurorjuur.s andhe were
realclose. Bateslaterbecamethe lnternationalPresident
of the Bri-.kluu".r.
\lan'in Shadyintenicrv 4

a

lVlr.Moran was in that international
unio'too. was''t he?

S:

\!'ell. he wasn'tso much,otherthan.. I'll tell you wha- one of the thingsthat Bates
alwavswould bringhim in on all international
conventions,
everytime they,hadone-they
didn't haveone everyyear. They had what you call a biennialconvention,everytwo
years. Bill hadalwaysbeenquitea politicianin statelabor. Beforehe cameto El paso.
musthavebeen l9l0 or ' l2 or someplace
earlierthan 'l4 because
he movedherein '14 to
buy the Adtutcale. At that time he had been-if I'm not mistaken-he was the original
Secretary-Treasurer
of the TexasStateBuilding Trades. And he held that positionfor
quite sometime. You know, that was beforemy time and I don't haveany ideato give
you any kind of a recordon that. Later, then, he was in probablyin the thirties,early
thirties,he was Secretary-Treasurer
of the TexasStateConferenceof BricklaS,ers.And he
gave that up, and then,probably,that's way beforemy time. It had to back in maybethe
twentiesor thirties,but then, ['m talking about - it was in the twentiesbecauseI went to
work for him in the thirties. Along aboutthirty-five,thirty-six,someplacealong in there,
he took over thejob again,ofSecretary-Treasurer
of the bricklayersconference,the state
conference They had,at that time, I think abouttwelve localunionsin the conference.I
don't rememberhow manytherewere. Probablyin time I could figure out who thev
were.

Q

All right. You know, I got offof that Hershberger
book. on the editorsof the Lahrr
Adxrcale,that he wasborn in Leadville.Coloradoin 1876 Weren'ttheresornestrikesup
there? Did he evertalk aboutthem?
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Neverdid. Never did. In fact.the matteris that t think he wai gonefrom there. probably
wasgone-becauseas I recall.he wasin El Pasoin l9l8 duriirglVorld lVar L
Of course.
beforethis he had beenat thattime -in beforein thirty-fir,e.thirty-four-someplace
along in
there-he became--or mavbelater.thirty-six,or thirty-se,v'enr,vithinthat threeor four
years,he becamethe Secretan'-Treasurer
of the Bricklaversagain But he hadbeenback.
and ['tn thinkingnow that he was oneof the originals.But ['rn not sure.you see.
that was
beforemy time.
Hershberger,was r.vritingthat he cameherealso to try and get that brick plantgoing
That union brick plant they had,the AmericanBrick.
Well' he oversawit. yeah. Becausehe was alwaysinstrumental
in keepingthe.. you
know, at one time El Pasowas reallya brick tolvn. This town had more brick houses
than
anyplacein Texas. And he was instrumentalin a lot of that. tn gettingfireproofhouses
and that sort of thing.
Q:

Right,I saw how theychangedthe buildingcodesso theycouldn'trnakeframehouses.
So theyall hadto be madeout of brick
Yeah.they hadto havea certainamountof brick in it or elsethe,u'cotrldn't
... (laughter)
Well, he had a lot of friendsover the years. Gee-I ran into someof theseold
ma].ors.
backthen,that he rvasrealbuddy-buddy
with. I'm talkingaboutEI pasomavors.And
that was somethingelsethat was beforemy time and ['m not Llpon being
ableto nameanv
of them I do knorv.'causeI wastold aboutit. that he was ven'instrurxental qettinc
in
thosethingschangedto makeEl pasoa fireproof town.
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o

I knor'vhe didn't like Tom Lea very much. Tom Lea cameoui againstunions"he got this
ordinanceagainstpicketingon the sider.valks
passed.
Well. I don't know if it was Tom Lea.but I think the councilhad somethineto do with
that. BecauseBill and he wereprettyclose.

Q:

Maybejust politically..

S:

Yeah.politics.

Q:

They describedhim in that Hershberger
book as beingvery muchlike JohnL. Lewis. I've
neverseena pictureof him. Did he kinda look like presidentof the United Mine Workers.
JohnL Lewis?
He was a real gfiffperson. You know, I'll tell you one thing, I was alrvaysimpressedwith
him. I seenhim walkingdown the street.and I didn't noticehim. But I salvhim comins
down the stairsone afternoonand he hadhandscomedorvnbelowhis knees. Reallong
arms. (laughter) t askedhim what his shirt sleeveswas. He saidthirty-eight He had to
havethem specialmade. He was quite a guy with fisticuflstoo. They told me a lot of
timeswherethey get to go to fist city in union meetings.(laughter) In fact, the matter is,
I was told that he cleanedout the Chamberof Commerceone night, physically (laughter)
'Cause
he was an old fighter. And not only physical,because.you know, he could take
vou apartwith wordstoo. The fact that he went down thereand he had someopposition.
"Well, I'll tell you what, there'sanotherway to settlethis." And they told me about it.
well, that'skind of a fairy tale.you don't talk aboutthat.but you knorv...

0

But he was a bricklayerby trade,right?

S:

Right
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Q:

So he was very strongph.vsically.

S;

That might havebeenwhat got thosearmson him, I don't know. I guess.but he had long
arms. You wouldn't know it otherthanif you singledhim out and see....But he had.
someone.-maybeHershberger
might'vementionedthat-but he hada long mane.Thick of
hair. Always.prettyfull, full headed.But he had a lot of hair. He w-asn'tbaldat all

o

His voice.did he havethat thick voice. That strongthick voicelike JohnL. Lewisdoes?

S:

He could do pretty good on the floor, on the conventionfloor. addressinsa crowd. He
didn-tdo too bad.

Q:

He did havea reasonablygood relationshipwith the chamberof commerce.

S:

Oh yeah. He hadbeenhere,since1914 In 1920,Ithink El Pasohad aboutfifteen.
eighteen,twenty thousandor somethinglike that. Back that far back, you know. Well.
after all, he was herethen. And the Chamberof Commercewould naturally-in all these
growing citieslike this- he was a member. He huns out in there rvith them.
Therewere relativelyfew strikesin El Paso.
Well,therewereseveralstrikesthat theAcl.trrcatehas
storieson that I don't knorv
anythingabout. I know that therewas a strikein, I think,in | 914 or somethinglike that,
the streetcarstrike.

Q

Right, right.

S:

lt was kind of a heftvstrike. They had a lot of bloodletting.

o

The unionlost that one,didn't they?

S

['m not sure,I don't recall That is history,anvthingthat happened
beforemy time. I
haven'tbeenon top of it. But they did haveseveralstrikes. But lre r,vasprettl- heftv in
\lan'in Slurdyintcn icw tl

helpingthem. One of themwas,let's see,the FlectricCompanystrikewas in, They had
aboutthreestrikes.Oneright afteranother.Finallytheylost one. Thev wereout for
severalyears. After the war they u'ouldcomebackin. In 1936,I think. \.vastheirfirst
strike. Thenthey had anotherone a vearlater,in'37. And that rvas.that wasa tough
one. They were out quite a while beforethey went back. I don't rememberwhat
happened.Let's see...
Q:

That ElectricCompanystrike.was that by the InternationalBrotherhoodof Electrical
Workers?

S:

No, that's a differentlocalthanthe onethat'sout herein construction.[t's still herebut it
hasa diflerentnumbertoo. And the fact that they organizedthem during the latter part of
the war, andtheygot their contractbackandtheygot themall backin there. Therewas a
peacefulfew years,it was peacefulbecauseof the strike. They were ableto go into the
companyand negotiatea deal. But they were out, they lost the secondstrike. Therewas
the one, the nameof PeteClay. PeteClay, his wife was the presidentof the Union Label
trades,my wife was secretary.He finallypassedaway,afterthe war. He had a job in
constructionwork duringthe war. A lot of work going on, you know. He got a job r.vith
the internationalfor awhile. That was beforeI took over.

Q:

Let me get backto you, you were herewith your uncle and your aunt...

S:

Well. after that. t rventto work for Bill in 1932as an apprentice.

Q:

So that'swhenyou got your union card?

S:

Yeah. No, I didn't get a card. You see,therewas a five-yearapprentice
period. I had
goneto vocationalschoolin the printingtrades,and I had a coupleof
.vears.So when I
Maniu Shadvintervicw 9

went to r.vorkfor him. they gaveme credit for one of thosetwb yearsthat I had in school.
And then I hadto servemy apprenticeship,
I had lour moreyearsto go, at that time. [n
thosedays.when you r,l'entto work as an apprentice,thev set it up so that you're onh' an
apprenticememberof the unionafteryou've had a trial periodto be-einwith. I got my
apprenticeship
card,I got the dealbacktherein '33. So ['ve hada membership
in the ITU
s i n c e1 9 3 3
Q:

That's sixty-five )'ears.

S:

Yeah,yeah. Over that. Let's see,my arithmatic...ninety-eight.
Yeah,sixty-fiveyears.

Q

'Cause
I think I saw your certificateover therefor sixty years.

S:

Sixty-fiveyears.

Q:

So after your apprenticeship,
you got your journeyman'ssituation?

S:

Yeah,I got my journeyman'sin "36.

Q:

And basicallyyou just stayedwith the Labor Adyocate?

S:

Well, of course,when I got out of my time. Actually, I spentsometime hitting the boards
over there on the Herald Post and the

'[imes.

I worked on both of them-wheneverI

couldwork. Hell.

a

So you were on the substituteboard over there?

S:

Oh yeah. Slip board. I neverdid havea situationbecauseI wasn'ttherelong enough.I
workedthere,one of themfor awhile. Thenit get betterover on the other side,I'd slip
over on the nieht. t slippedon both sides.

\lan'in Sludv intcn'icw l0

Q:

You know, the universityarchiveshasa lot of the recordsfrom the Hcrald Po,s/,and they
havea lot of pictures.I'11eventually\.vantto get someof those. Theyhavea lot of the
galleys,you know. all that stuff,the compositionroom.

S:

That's somethingthat'sgoneby the way now. I've got someold racksof stuffthere
that's old hot type stuffthat'sall gone. Theydon't haveanvusefor anyof that Bn! 6s1s.
Bill Moran, when he startedtheLahor Advocate,he had one of the bestprint shoosat that
time.didn'the?

S:

Originally,I'll tell you what. originally,from what ['ve heard.Now of coursethat'sone
of thosethingsthat I'm not sure. But they told me that to beginwith, they had a bunchof
real old stuff He r,vorkedwith it. Well, I bought it, I still havesomeof that old junk
(laughter)

a

He had Linotypes?

S:

Oh yeah,he had to. You know. Linotype was in voguewhen he got it, it was everyplace.
Now, he only had one, and he bought anotherone later. But on the other hand,when he
startedout he only had one. And it was a really old mother,boy, it was a real old. One of
the first ones,in fact. As time went on he got anotherone. Oh, I'll tell you r.vhat-[ don't
know what yearthiswas,but it must'vebeenlike l9l6 or 1918.andhe boughta plant.
He bought a shopout that was over in west El Paso. Now. it was calledHellardprinting
Companyand I don't evenknow rvhatit was or anythingbecausethat was way beforemy,
time But, I do know that he did buy that shop,and in buyingthat shophe got some
decentprintingequipment.

Marvin Shadvintcrviov I I

Q:

Now. getting back. Yeah,so you startedworking at the Laboi Atlstctcttte
and thel you
were on severalof thoseslipboards.

S

\t r;1.
'(h
j2o
S:

Well. when I got out of my time, you know. that was someoneelsein the shop. I rvorked
aroundtown. You know, it's kind of ltazywhat the heckI was doingat the time.
Did you get a traveling card at all?
Neverdid leaveEI Paso. I neverhavehada travelingcard. ['ve beenan El Pasoprinter,
my membershiphavebeenheresinceI was an apprentice.I nel,erleft. I startedto.
severaltimes,but thenwork pickedup. I wentbackto work. I wantedto print.that'smv
vocation. I didn't haveany ambitionto do anythingelse.

a

Somepeoplethat takeout thosetravelingcards,theydo it- [ guess,to seeotherpartsof
the country.
Oh my, ['ll tell you what- the travelingprinter was something. ['ve seenso manyof them.
Someof them are really fine printersand they'd be hereabout a week. And all of a
suddenhe'd decide"Nah, ['m goingto leave" and he'djust pick up andgo. But they
could find work. They knew wherethe work was, most of them, especiallythe betterrnen
that were really fine printers, Therewas work whereverthev wantedto find rvork. They
watched,they had peoplecomingin and tellingthem what it was. [t was a real
busybodies,
tellingyou everythingthat washappening
in Albuquerqueand Denverand
Dallas. Therer.vouldn'thavebeentoo manyout of El Pasoto Dallas. But a lot of them
movingto SanAntoneand Houston.

Marvin Shadvintcnicrv t2

a

Yeah,'causeI saw in someof thoseunionsout east -Dallas,Austin,Houstonthevshow
all thesepeoplecomingin. As I understand
it, whenyou -qothereyou haveto put up your
card and you have to saywhereyou're comingfrom. you put your card there.

S:

well. your card will tell them whereyou're from. Becauseeachtime you get
to town, the
first thing you do is, you find whereyou can depositvour card. Becauseyou
can't work
until you get your card deposited.

Q:

Somepeoplestayedthere.like you say.a monthor two. Somepeoplewerejust in
and
out, I guessitjust depends.

S:

They'd get itchy feet. I neverhad that ambition,to want to leave. Of
course,t had a job.
I neverbeenhurt too much aboutworking. But on the other hand,some
of thoseguys
starvedto deathsittingthereon the board,waiting to go to work. And they couldn't
find
work. That's when they leave,they had to. And they usually,there's somekind
of
informationthing that they followed to know whereto go. 'Causethey leave
hereand go
nearlyto Chicago. In thosedays,they could ride the rails. That was back when it
r.vas
,simple

a

ls that part of what they call the..tramp" printer?

S:

Yeah. The tramp printer,that's what they were. And someof them never
stayedany place
for over a month I know a lot of themthat traveledin here. you'd seethem
todayand
next you r'vouldn'tseethem for three or four months. They'd go to Catifornia
and go up
and down the line out thereandcomebackto El paso.

Q:

So you had a lot of peoplecomingthrough.
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S:

Well. actually.it all dependon horv they're hired,you know. N,tostof thesepeoplethat
cameinto El Pasoknew hor,vto get a little extrawork. But you know, duringthe time
that there was a scarcitvof peoplethey usedto haveto lay offyour overtime. And if you
rvorkedovertime-l'm talking aboutthe printers-as soonasthey'd get overtime.these
trampswould all leavetown. If they had a lot of overtime-they'd comein t9 clairnall the
overtime. But then,on the otherhand,as soonas they'dget it caughtup. they'dleave
and go someplaceelsew-herethey could find overtime. They did awav lvith that during
the war.

a

Becausethere wasn't any limit on overtime?

S:

No. That time, as soonas you had your shift in, as soonas you got your five da;-sin. you
know. That was the purposeof it. To helphire thesepeoplewho were out of work
Back during the depression,it was terrible. tf therewas any extra work and you had to
work overtime,you hadto lay it offas soon as the first guy cameto tolvn.

a

You startedworking with Mr Moran in the late thirtiesso you worked with him during
the war emergency,World War tt. You worked with him during World War II? Hor.v
was that?

S:

I had someproblemsat that time. I neverdid go into the service.But on the otherhand.I
did someother thingsduringthe war that think back now- I did a lot of Saturda.v
night
work over at the trl/rrlclNews,that folded,but on the other handthe ..

o

The lil ('.ontinental?

S

Yeah. I,)l ('ontinentttl.

a

That Boretz'snewspaper.
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I r'vorkedthereon Saturdays.Almost every Saturdayduringtlie war. And then I'd go
rvork occasionally.If I didn't work down there I'd go work at the 'l'imes. 'Causethey
u'as needinghelp all the time. And the.v'dcall me and say"Come over here-we need
)'ou." Actually,I didn't haveany trouble,I did a lot of r.vork.

a

Did you do, like, handwork over there? What kind of work?

S:

Any kind of work. I worked both on the floor and the machine. I had, well, you've been
in the shopafter I boughtit. I was an all-aroundman,t couldwork any place. I had
enoughexperiencein the printing trades. Hell, I could evenrun the pressesback there if I
had to But I didn't at that time. I wish now that t'd spentmore time on the presses
becauseI needto run thesedamnedpressesand ['m not doing it anymore. (laughter)

Q:

But you could do the classifiedads. During the war. was that mostly what you had. did
you havea lot of advertising?of course,you had all the war news,right?

S:

Oh yeah. Actually, most of thosekind ofjobs were handledby one personbecausehe
handledthem becausehe knew exactlywhat they r.vanted.In the casethat you get in and
helpedhim, well, you know. There'salwayssomebodyin the shopthat was working on
the classified
that was a regularmanon it because
that'sa tough,that's a hardjob. you
know, keepingtrack of them and you gotta... It takestime, it's tediouswork. Now, with
thesecomputers,you see,it's a cinch. There'sno comparisonhow muchharderthat
work was then than it is now.

o

Sincethey went to that paginationprocess.

S:

Well, that's goneyet, but they will, eventually.It'll be in there.['m sure"within the next
year. Whenthey go to that, that'll be the end of the printersbecausethey'll do that in the
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editor'sdeskup there. [t's a simpleprocedure.it's realeasy.Of course,you haveto be
sort of artistic with it. But on the other hand,there'sa lot of differencein the printers.
Someare more artisticthanothersandit helpsbecause
theyjust do a betterjob, More
artistically['d sav And I think this is going to happenon pagination Someof theseguys
won't give a damnaboutwhat it looks like andjust go aheadand throw it together. And
they'regoingto havesomebodyin there-straightenthemout. But paginationis simple.
lt's coming. They should'vehad it a long time ago andtheyhaven't. ['ve oftenwondered
why they didn't. Costsmoney,mightbe the reason.
Q:

Well, they do havethat hardwarein therealready,I don't know.

S

They're getting more everyday,I understand.They've had scannersand all thoseall
along. But on the other hand,but when it comesto reallypagination,it's a cinch. [t's a
simplething You canlay it out andalmostthe computerwill do the work. [t's almost
automatic. It's beautiful. I'm re}lly impressedwith it, you know. But on the other hand,
it suredid away with a lot of people.

a

It did away with all the handwork, that you haveto slip thingsin.

S:

There'sstill someof it that hasto be doneby hand. But as far asthe bulk of the work
over there,it's computenzednow whereit's so simple. The adsand everything.A lot of
the adsthat comein now, it usedto be that all thoseadshadto be set. Had to put the
type togetheron the Linotype,on the Ludlow. put them altogether. Then put them
together,andthenget proofs. And you know. andactually.now. that'sdonein
advertising
houses.Whentheycomein, it's readyto print. And that was one of the
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thingsthe printersheldout on a long time, againstthat. But theycouldn'thold it, it's
impossible.[t was coming,andfinallytheyjust gaveinto it.
Q

There was that, when the teletyperscamein, a similarthing, that the,vhad to resetthe

type
S:

Teletypewas somethingI neverhad anv experiencewith. I never, you tnow, ['ve beena
Linotype operatorbut not a teletype. And someof theselater peoplq 'Vike old Weinstein
up there. His wife, Gracie.was an apprenticeover at the paperand shelearnedto tvpe
and sheservedher time. Shewas a teletypeoperator,and damnedgood one,too.

Q:

Was shein the union also,shewas a teletyper?

S.

oh yeah. That'swhereshelearnedthe trade. she was a good gal. ['m thinkingnow,
someof thoseother people. Cometo think aboutit, when [ first camein the Adwcate
down there. And ['m talking back in the, you see,I camein September-Rooseveltwas
electedin November-two monthsbeforethe election. But at that time, shortlyafter that,
Bill brought a manback who had servedhis time down there. [t was old Darrell parker,
that later owned the El PasoPrintingCompanv. And I worked under Darrell for abouta
year,as an apprentice.

Q:

That was one of the few union print shops,right?

S:

Well, at that time, therewas only two shops. The Lahor Atl:,rrcateand Artcraft printing.
Then,shortlyafterthis,probablyabout 1934,maybe'33, Bill Phillipsgot the labeland he
had a shop. So therewas three shops. Then the Artcraft went out. so there was only two:
the AdvocateandBill Phillips. For a long time, therewas onlv one.that was the
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Adtxrcate.I'm talkingaboutthe beginning,the middleof the rirar. Let,s see.therewas
onlytwo shops

a

There'salltheseposters.politicalflyersand stufl- whendid the Acfi'crcate
startprinting
those?

S:

From the very beginning.it's alwaysbeena print shop. They've alwaysdonereal well
with them. Not like this.becauseI'v'eprintedall of these,everyone of them. Everyone
ofthesehasbeenprintedsinceI've beenhere

a

Theyall havethat little bug on there,the unionlabelon there? That's still important.I'm
glad to seethat politiciansdo that.
Well, of course,actually,they'vebecomemoreunionminded,startedpushingit, andthe
first thingyou know it helpeda wholebunch. we got a lot of work out of it.

Q:

So, evenunderBill Moran,they startedprintingall of these... Do you haveanyof those
kind of flyers?
No, I'll tell you what, there was a differentprinting.,. The industrywas diflerent
completely.A candidaterun for office...You know, Iet'sfaceit, in 1930I think there
was about90,000populationin El Paso. As time went on, it got to be I10,000,I think,in
'40.

So ElPaso.in 1920therewas 15,000.That'salltherewashere. Backthen.in 1920

-andI'm prettysureI got this right- in 1920ElPasohad 15,000and Nbuquerquehad
seven. Now, I guess,Albuquerqueis as largeas El paso,maybelarger.I don't knolv.

a

So therewasn'tthat muchof a needfor thesekind of posters.is that what you're sal'ing?

S;

Well, I don't know. Actually,time progresses.I will give you an example.WhenPonder
was in office"El Pasobuilt, becausethat was right after the war. They were buildinglike
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erazy. Built a lot of buildinghere. That createda lot of work for a lot of union peoplein
El Paso. And naturallytheir membership
grew,grew a lot. I don't know, I don't have
any recordson that at all. It's just what I can recall. Someof theseunionsreallygrew
after 1945.

a

Therewas a generalincreasein membershipin almosteveryunion.

S.

All ofthem, all of them

a

They were still havingtheir meetingdown thereat the Labor Temple?

S:

A lot of them,not all of them. See,I boughtthe buildingin '60. I boughttheAclptrcata
in
'45,

but I bought the buildingin '60. That was the biggestmistakeI've evermadein my

life. But t bought it becausethat womanwas cryingthat shedidn't know what to do and I
was goingto haveto move. And oh man,I'll tell you what,I'm talkingaboutBill's
widow. Shelet the buildingrun down and it was leakingand everythingwas happening.
Shecamedown one afternoonand said"I guesswhat you're going to haveto do is. I
going to get rid of the building so you're going to haveto move." I startedlooking for a
place,but I couldn't find any. That was one of thosetimesthat. it was the beginningof
the freeway, The freewayhadn't built anything,and El Pasohadn't shiftedto any extent
I went on Texasto find a decentlocation,I couldn't find any. And if I had waited six
months,I could've had all kinds of buildings. (laughter) lt was, that right at that time,
they hadn't moved yet. But as soon as they openedup out there,they reallystarted
moving. El Pasochangedin a hurry as soonas they built that. It cost me a lot of money
too. (shoosmeowingcat) I'm thinkingback at it, that was probabl5,my downfallwhen I
boughtthat damnedold building. I shouldn'thaveever doneit. Becauseit was almost
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falling down at that time. It was in a hell of a shape. And I wdnt out andborrowed,I
borrowed$75,000. I don't know how in the hell I did, but I did. I hada hell of time
getting it paid back. on the other hand.I got it openedup. All theseguys,they kept
insisting,saying."oh you buy it. Marv. Hell. we canhelpyou." But, that'shearsay.
When it come time to payingofi, they all moved. (laughter) Well, anyway...

a

That was the first Labor Templehere?

S

That's the only Labor Templewe ever hadasper ,se.Now, they've had buildingsthat
they'veusedlike Carpenters'
Hall. It's gonenow too. On the otherhand.they'vehad
Carpenters'Hall, and Plumbers'Hall, they built and boughtthem,and the Electricians.
they bought theirs. They all got ambitionfor their own buildings. So there'sbuildingsall
over town that you can find a placeto meetnow. WhenI first startedtalking about it,
see,it was early enoughthat thereweren't a lot of buildings. They had Carpenters'Hall.
Nobody liked it becausetherewas, hell, a lot of restrictions.On the other hand,it was
during the Peytonstrike,that was when I bought it And it gave me an idea,you know.
Therewas going to be a big union therewith Peyton's. It turnedout, that it didn't last
long. They were in there with me, maybe,for aboutthreeyears. Then they went out and
got this ideathat they would havetheir own hall,own building. It didn't lasteither.

Q:

Peytonstrike,that waswhat, 1960,'61?

S:

That was about '59, '58, '60. In fact, the fact of the matteris that they had settledthe
strike in '60. Just settledit during lvhenKennedyran for President.On the other hand.it
had beengoing on, I think, for threeyears.
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Q:

I saw that the Labor Templein Dallashad the sameproblem. Couldn't get the unionsto
help pay the rent. Someunion localshad their officesin there and wouldn't pay rent,
thinsslike that.

S:

I got beat out of a lot of thingstoo. They'd comein hereand they'd get behindin their
rent. All of a suddenyou'd go down thereandthere'snobodythere. They'd moved
everythingout and gone. Well, there'sno way to collectit. It cost me a lot of money.
I'll tell you what, if it hadn't beenfor that I'd probablybe in pretty good shape. I had a
hard time gettingthat moneypaid back.

Q:

And you moved out of thereand into over here,about...whatyear was that, when you
moved over here? About what year was it that you moved over here?

S:

I sold it in'83. And I movedto TexasStreet,720Texas. I thought I was set for life.
Cost a lot of moneyto move that heavyequipment.The old man in there was, I knew him
from CathedralHigh School,thereat the Seminary.WhenI got over there,he boughtthe
buildingafter I moved in but I had a lease. After the leasewas up, I went over to renew
the lease. He said,"Ah, Marvy, you don't needno lease. Staythereas long as you want
to, I'm not going to do anything,I'm not going to changeanything." Shit, six months
l a t e r h e d i e d (. l a u g h t e rT
) h a t w a s i n ' 8 3 . I m o v e d o v e r t h e r e i n ' 8 3 .A n d l m o v e d o v e r
herein '93, so I was over thereten years. But he died after my leaseran out, I saidsix
months,but maybea yearand a half, two yearslater. When he died,the boy that inherited
the buildingcome in there one morningand said"Ntarv,you're gonnahaveto move
becausewe're gotta changeour operation. You're going to haveto move." The old man
had left the other buildingto his daughter. (laughter) As it turnedout, I had to find
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anotherplace,so I cameover herein '93. I was over thereteri years. I guessI had two
leasesover there beforehe boughtit. He bought it, I think, aboutmaybe '79 or '78 and
the leaseran out. And I'm pretty surethat's what itwas, he bought it about '78. And I'd
beenover there, at that point aboutfive years. So I had a four-yearlease. Whenthe lease
ran out, that's when I went over thereto seehim, to renewthe lease. I didn't want to
move or anything. But shit,man. It cost me a bundle. To move a print shop,the guy was
crazy. Better to just sell it and have somebodyelsemove it Anyway, that really put me
in bad shape. I neverhavegotten over it. Thosetwo moves,the first one,that cost me a
bundlebecauseI was in the basementin the other one. And I had to bring it out of the
basementto get it out of there. And all that heavyequipment.I had two Linotypesand
the Ludlow And oh man,I'll tellyou what, it was really a mess. Anyway, I go on over
to Texasin pretty good shapebut I still had all that old hot type equipment. In the
meantime,everything'schangingto offset. So I bought someoffset equipment.Begin to
changegradually,I thought I was going to do all right. But then what happenedwas the
move again. This move over herewas almostas bad as that one becausewhen I got over
herethey didn't haveany power. I hadto put power linesand everythingto get it in here.
That cost me almostfive thousanddollars.
Q

Does it havespecialelectricalrequirements,
as far as the print shopgoes?Did you haveto
get high voltagewires in here?

S

Yeah,well. you know.

Nl this equipmenthasgot different,becauseit's old stuff You

got three-phase,
you got two-phase. You got just all kinds of servicein here. But in
order to get that you had to bring full serviceand eachone on a dif[erentline. I've got a
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lot of singlephasetoo. of course,that'll
work on z2o,providddyou havethe power.
But as it turned out up here,it cost me a whore
rot of money. I don,t evenknow how
much it was Because,in the first place,the Electric-company
camein

and they had to

put a pole out there. They had to bring
the line down hereand setthe transformersup
hereon the line and everything.By the time

they got through.it didn,t cost them

anything,it cost me, They're still up there,I,m
still usingthem.
Q:

Now you're basicallydoing it on the Macintosh,
aren,tvou?

S:

Yeah,yeah.

Q:

Totally diflerencethen in the old days.

S:

Yeah' yeah,I've got an old Mac. I boughtthe
Mac when I was still down thereon Texas,
in '87 one of thefirst Macs,by God, almost.
That old Mac plus. I didn,t havethe first
one but I had the secondone. I've got the third
one in here,that I've bought anotherone.
Now' I haven't beenableto go on up to the better
because-I'lltellyou what- that Nlac
now, it's almostlike magic. Reallygood
machine,for printing

especialy. But I don,t

know, I heardyou tarkingaboutBiil Moran,I'm
thinkingaboutail the things...He was
just like a fatherto me, honestly.
He was a wonderfulman. I can,t saythat about
his
wife. He was a real fine guv.
Q:

What was her name,Kitty? Mrs. Moran?

S:

Katie, yeah. Katie Moran. Katie.

Q:

You got the TexasStateFederationof Labor

herefor that conventionor something,in

1924?
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S:

-I
No, hell. This is somethingyou probablyneedto get in there. don't know whether
Hershbergerdid anythingon this. In 1924,dunngProhibitioh,he was ableto bring the
AF of L convention,the nationalAF of L, to El Paso. [n fact, to that point, it was the first
time it had ever beenin Texas.
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